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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




GEORGE KUUALOHA ANA, JR., 
 












          NO. 44228 
 
          Elmore County Case No.  
          CR-2015-2195 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Ana failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
lewd conduct with a minor under 16? 
 
 
Ana Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Ana pled guilty to lewd conduct with a minor under 16 and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed.  (R., pp.65-68.)  Ana filed 
a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.69-72.)   
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Ana argues the district court abused its discretion by not placing him on 
probation in light of the fact that he is a first-time offender, has served in the military, 
has mental health issues, and is amenable to treatment.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.2-3.)  
The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-
2601(4).  Pursuant to I.C. § 19-2521(1): 
The court shall deal with a person who has been convicted of a 
crime without imposing sentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to 
the nature and circumstances of the crime and the history, character and 
condition of the defendant, it is of the opinion that imprisonment is 
appropriate for protection of the public because: 
 
(a)  There is undue risk that during the period of a suspended 
sentence or probation the defendant will commit another crime; or 
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(b)  The defendant is in need of correctional treatment that can be 
provided most effectively by his commitment to an institution; or 
 
(c)  A lesser sentence will depreciate the seriousness of the 
defendant's crime; or 
 
(d)  Imprisonment will provide appropriate punishment and 
deterrent to the defendant; or 
 
(e)  Imprisonment will provide an appropriate deterrent for other 
persons in the community; or 
 
(f)  The defendant is a multiple offender or professional criminal. 
 
The maximum prison sentence for lewd conduct with a minor under 16 is life.  
I.C. § 18-1508.  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with five 
years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.65-68.)  At 
sentencing, the district court specifically considered the criteria for placing Ana on 
probation but declined to do so in light of, among other things, the seriousness of the 
offense and the continuing “detrimental” impact that it will have on the victim. (4/25/16 
Tr., p.53, L.9 – p.57, L.12.)  The state submits that Ana has failed to establish an abuse 
of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing 










 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Ana’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming __________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
      Paralegal 
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1 be sent to priacn for a IU'\l-Slm!nt aspect, .IW:itialal.l.y, 
2 a lesser SEl'ltenoe wwl.d depreciate the seriOOSl'leSS of 
3 this cr1lle, Your Hanor. '!hi., was a very 3e%'icus er.Ille. 
4 Pl.acing Mr . Ana m a penod of pra:,at.i.a\ would seriously 
5 depreciate this - th1!I offerae and -.hat actually 
6 ocru.rttd here. 
7 So, the state wruld Slbnl.t that tor - for 
8 that p..u:pose, m1St:er - a - a pi:J..sal sentence wculd be 
9 an ~ropriAte sent.eooe in this case. 
10 ~ rehabilJ.tatial p.1%p0Se,S, cbv1Q.isly 
11 Or. Jolnsta, does find that Mr. Ana >Olld be artmabl.e to 
l2 treat:rrent in the ccmn.ru.ty. He OClll.d get rehabilitation 
13 in the fac:i.lity was well. 
14 J\nd then, in te= of deterring other 
15 individla.l.,, I'm oot QQrtaJ.n lodlethe.r this wwl.d deter 
16 arrther indiviclt41. ChviOlfily, indi~ in a pa,:ental 
17 role are llJ<ely oot ~ that their children, or the 
18 children they' re taJdng care of, are - are <ping to 
19 rep:>rt this wien they' re er:,gag.in;J in tre:ie k.!n:1.9 of 
20 behaviors. &.It the State wruld oertainl.y hq:,e that a 
21 prisal sentence wwl.d likely deter Mr . .Ana, aro other 
22 individ..lal..9, l!Ore than sil!ply placing him m ptd:latim 
23 ..wld. 
24 So, the State wruld ask that the Court inpo.,e 
25 that senterioe. '!hank yoo. 
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1 J\.ldge. serding him to prisQ'\ for 25 y&ars, or 10 years, 
2 i.!I not a det=t. .r.;e i.!I a deterrence, keep~ him 
3 away fmn m1ror children is a deterrence. 
4 So, I think Or. Jdrutm' s i:eport, based on 
5 the State's desire to have Or. Jdnst:cn do the report, J.s 
6 =rate. If they dld:l't ~ '<l:rj or. Johnstm 
7 dioo't do this or find treae things, they should have 
8 pl.deed It' the phcne, and calle::I him, arxl asked him for 
9 sane= infomlatim. '!hey d1.cn't do it; they were 
10 sati.Bfie::I with it until it =s back in a positim they 
11 doo't want. 
12 So, I think it J.s ai:proprlate, Jlxi;e, that my 
13 client - if yoo want to p.rt him m ptd:latim for 20 
14 years, he's !\'.)t going to live that l<n:J, I doo' t think. 
15 I - I - l:ut, I aean, that's a risk we all take with 
16 life, that's the deteaent, ~ him en pro::,aticn. 
l7 He' e going to have to register as a sex offerder; he's 
18 !\'.)t going to be around minor du.ldren. He is aneiable to 
19 treatment. lie doesn't have a c:dminal history at all. 
20 J\nd in the b.."'Oad, harelard rao;ie of - of 
21 crines of this natul:e, he's~ at the far extxere 
22 nature, based m the crime that he adnitte::I to. I think 
23 we've all seen that over the years of oor practice. 
24 So, I think \ollat the State J.s askillg you to 
25 do is have an em:itiaw., knee jerk reactim, and do the 
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l n£ o:xJRr: Ms. ~. thaolc. :,ou. 
2 Mr . Patli!f, I'll i-,; ywr ~ticns, 
3 sir. 
4 MR. Mn.IW: Well, Judge, firet and 
S foxerost, 1ffJ client ple::I guilty to the man.w. to genital 
6 o::ntact in Olunt II, ~ the other stuff that she wants 
7 yw to senten::e him for. '!hat's oot befoxe the CcltJtt fo1: 
8 sentenc:111g meters. 
9 It's 11\Y cpinion, Jlldge, that wt she says 
10 about 11\Y client !\'.)t talcJ.ng ao:n..ntability i s !\'.)t an 
ll a=u:ate ref.1.ecti(n of the PSI. It says that he was 
12 aehared, sad, and dugusted by his anilct. And he 
13 actually 1s ran:irset'ul, Judge. He uroe.rstan:1s wt he 
14 did to this child i.!I wraig. 
15 Pl'SD mani!ests itsel.£ in different ways. 
16 I've seen it over the years in 11\Y military 9C.1:V1oe, l' w 
17 seen it in the reports. And 1«1at I dcn't - can't get 11\Y 
18 head axoJl'd, v\xlge, is the State wanted or. Jchnstm to 
19 do the ps~ evaluation because he thru:jlt -
20 they thaJght he was the expert that orul.d get a handle ai 
21 ..t>at 11\Y client's dCl'le an:! "1here he's at. He's o:me bod< 
22 as J..oi, risk to reoff-ero. 'lhe I.SIR score's a - I think 
23 is an 8. 
24 I uooerstand the need for p.lllism!nt. 1-tt 
25 client• s goin;' to be 70 :,.,a.rs old in a o::q:,le minths, 
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10 plue 15, withait aey basis for it. And for that 
2 reascri, J\ld;!e, I think he's entitle::! to probaticn, 
3 'lllE OlJRl': Hr. Patllff, thank you. 
4 Mr. J\na, before l sentence JIOll, sir, yoo have 
5 the rig:1t to speak with the Qlurt, Yai're rot .requ1red 
6 to. Is there anything :,ou ..ould like to say? 
1 'lllE llllNJ\Nl': No, sir. 
8 'lllE <XlJRT: Mr. Ana, thank l/CU, 
9 Mr. Jina, m your guilty plea to this felc:r1y 
10 offense of Cmmit:tirq I&d c.arlJct with a Miror t.n:ler the 
11 Pqe of 16, I will find that :,ou are guilty. l will enter 
12 a j\d;Jnent cx:nvict:irq :,o., of that offense. 
13 Mr. Jina, in sentencing JIOll, sir, I 'm req..li.l:ed 
14 to balance a rud:er of factor,s. 'llnse factors inclu:le 
15 prot:ectim of the oamunity. I can protect the <Xlllllllli.ty 
16 by pJflish.i.n;J :,o.,, by detetrin;J :,ou, by deterring others, 
17 ard by fashl.Q'\ing a sentence that al.l.cws :,ou to 
18 rehabilitate ya»:!lelf. I have - the legi.slatuM has 
19 cx:mnitted to this c.ourt rather broad discretim in this 
20 type of offense, Mr. l'lJa. 'lllere is I\'.) mininun p.ru..shrent 
21 that I mist izrpose; to.ever, the maxim:m p.>:lishrr8lt I can 
22 uip:iee is inca.rc&atim up to the rem!inder of the 
23 expuaticn of yoor natural life. 
24 rn decl.ding row to exerci.se that d1screti=, 
25 I am struck by a rurber of th1n;;s in these mater.t.,.1.s, 
Susan M. Wolf, CSR, RPR (208) 287-7690 
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l Mr. l\na. 
2 
3 attomey ha.!! said. Yoo axe al.m:>st 70 ::,,ears of aqe, you 
4 have no prior crlrniral history, you have led, by all 
5 acco.nts, a law abiding and prcxu::tl.ve life, niere -
6 ~ ha11e pecple who think well of you. Certainly, yw 
7 have aco:npl.i.shed. =Y th.inJs of rote. 
8 Yoo are, according to Or. Johnstoo., a lcw 
9 risk, as against other sex offeroars, to engage in this 
10 type of behavior again. Yoo are al.90 likely to o:mpl.y 
11 with rehabilitati<n, shrul.d I i:e:pire that yw atten:i and 
12 o:mpl.ete sore sex offender treatm!nt. 
13 I have to balance those factOJ:s in your favor 
14 with the facts that yw wen, in a care, paxental. 
15 relatialship with this child at the time you abused~; 
16 there is a significant aqe dilfenn::e. '!hi., is a 
17 signi.£icantly yoong c::hili!; ~ was 9 years of age at the 
18 time of }Ulr cx:n:luct. 
19 I agme, l.u'ge, with ywr attoi:ney' s 
20 chaz:acte:rizatim of ywr state!UltS, Mr. l\na. I think 
21 that you are expieSSi.ng rerrmse. ~r, I agree 
22 sane.hat with the State's attox:rey. It is evident to me, 
23 in i:eadi.nq your statemlnts both to the police and to 
24 Or. Jomstoo., that you have very little :!Micpt into the 
25 inpact that ywr behavior will have ai this ch1.l.d, the 
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l occasioos to the police. 'fwr grarndaughter, for lack of 
2 a better tez:m. felt o:iexoed by yoo., ::ire felt thr:e.ltered 
3 by yw, if she d1.dn • t go alaig with this behavior. 
4 Priscn will provide an ~te ~t 
s am dete=t to you. '!hat is oe.rtainly uue; x • u rra.lc& 
6 that f.iroi(q. 
7 ~twill provide an ~te 
8 deter:rent for other per.,cns in the canrunity, I 
9 ce.rta.inl.y hcpe that that is true, alt:ht:uj) that' a a 
10 f1ro1ng that' ii dilfi.o..tlt to make in any case, siJlpl.y 
11 ~ that infomlation is not ttadily avail8bl.e. 
12 'lhat the dafE!'dant is a nultiple offen:!er or 
13 a profeasialal criminal. '!hat - I fin:! that that is not 
14 true. '!his is your tint criml.nal off-. 
15 Ch ba.l.ance, Mr. Ma, I'm sinply - I do not 
16 bell.ew that the rea::mrerdatioo of the State is 
l? "ft'rq>rlate; sen:li.ng you to prison for 10 ~ £1-! and 
18 25 years, essentially, is the eq.iival.Ellt of incal:oerati.ng 
19 you to - for the e,cpiraticn of the rE!lllaird!r of your 
20 natu!al ille. 'Ihat I\Qlld be a life sent8lCI! for sareaie 
21 your age, Mr. lVla, I 'm not o:nviroed that that is 
22 a.p.tq>riate. 
23 to;ever, I cannot agtee with your atto,:ney in 
24 that this is a case that is suitable for probatiai. 
25 Despite you beinq a la,, risk, Mr, I'm., I think suspcn::linq 
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1 signi.£1C&lt ~tal ~ that your behavior 
2 an, lik.ely to ha,ie oo her for the rest of her 11£e. I 
3 nust b1lance ~ factors as well. 
4 In decid.in:J wther to u,pose a period of 
5 incaroe.tat.lal = a pericd of probatioo, I 11111 re:piioo 
6 to oonsider the foll.owing things, p.ir.,uant to Idaho Code 
? 19-2521. 
8 'lhe first is whether there's an undue risk 
9 that cilri.ng the period of a ~ sentence or 
10 probaticn that ye,., wculd oamd.t ~ crllre. I'm rot 
11 able to mue that firdirq. Yoo have ro prior criminal 
12 reoam. Dr. Johnstcn cp1nes that ye,., are a ia., risk to 
13 CXJ!IIU.t this twe of offense in the futllxe. 'll'erefore, I 
14 carl'X)t fird there's an undue risk that yc,., >nlld cx:mnl.t 
15 another ofttn!le. 
16 '!hat %1 are in reed of a c,ao;ectional 
17 treatne'lt that c.an be provided m::ist effectively by i,wr 
18 camd.t:trent to an instituticn, Certainly, you are in need 
19 of tzeatxrent. Pr. Johnstoo opines that that t:ceatment 
20 can be had both in the <XJIIIIJ!lity and in an inca.roerat1<11 
21 setting. 'lherefore, that's kind of a neutral factol:s, 
22 '!hat a lesser sentence will depreciate the 
23 seri.o..lsooss of your cdm!. I belle,ie that is oertainly 
24 true in this ca.se. In your case, Mr, Ma, %1 adnitted 
2S this marual./genital ccntacted OCXl.1Im::I en aultipl.e 
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l the exewtioo of a prl.,al senbn:e wwld s.inpl.y 
2 depreciate the sexio.lsness of 141at :P,.I did, the 
3 seriOOln!ss o! the inpact that your desire to have sex 
4 will have ai your - th1., ~ for the .rest of her 
5 life. I'm al.90 oanoemed that it wooJ.d ser¥i an 
6 ~!ate message of deteo:uioe to ye,., and to others. 
7 For that mason, Hr • .!\na, i t will be the 
a j~ of this eourt: that you be sentenced to sexve a 
9 tem of ten :rears in the State penitentiaey; that will 
10 cmsist of five years fixed, plus five years 
11 indetenn:inate. I will order that sentenoe into exeruti<n 
12 irme::liately. 
13 I will not int)OSe a fine. [ will itq:o!,e 
14 those= oosts ard fees marmted by statute. I will 
15 rot illp)5e the requested pa~t to the victim sinply 
16 ~ I find that it is unli.lccly that it will be ~d. 
17 Mr. Ana, you have the right to ai;peal. this 
18 ju,:grent anvicti.ng you of this offeruie, sent:8'lcinq you 
19 to this ten-year temi in the State penitentiary. 'lhat 
20 aweaJ. aust be taken to the Idaho SJptere Cwrt; it O\JSt 
2l be taken within 42 days of tcx:lay' s date. Iil that aweal, 
22 you have the right to the assistaooe of an attomey. lf 
23 :P,.I are in:ti.gent, the oosts of the attotrey and the oosts 
24 of the aweaJ. will be p.lid for by the State. 
25 Do you have questia,s abrut your aweal 
Suean M, Wolf, CSR, RPR (208) 287-7690 
